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THE

COLLEGE NEWS

VOLUME 19

SPLENDID CONCERT
NEXT THURSDAY

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, DECEMBER 2, 1921

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
· S

I

cur·

NUMBER 11

ATION
CLASSES CLASSIFIC
DAY NEXT WEEK
'fHURSDAY MORNING IS THIE
SE'I'. G'ET PERMITS FOR
EX'fRA STUDIES

CHORUSES OF 450 VOICES, SOLOS
BY ('O�SERV ATORY F AC'·
rT,TY ::IIE:\fllERS

Classification for the winter term
The Christmas Choral Concert
occurs . Thursday morni·ng, December
which will be gi'Ven in the audrtorium
8, from 8 to 12.. 3chedules for classes
next Thursday eve nin g, December 8,
will be ready fqr distribution at 3
begi nning promptly at 8 o'clock, will
o'clock Wedne�d·ly afternoon, Decem
be memorable in the annals of Nor
ber 7, but classification cards will
mal College, not alone for' the lovely
not
be available until Thursday
quality in the vocal ensemble and
morning at 8 o'clock. Between now
the exquisite old masterpieces to be
and the time of classification stu
sung, but particularly because the
rtents are advi�ed to consult with
'last section of the program will ex
their advisers regarding subjects
ploit the largest chorus ever heard
that should oe taken duri ng the
in Ypsila nti: Normal Choir (200
winter term.
si ngers), the MacDowell Society from
Students who need an extra subJackson (100 singers), the Plymouth
. ject should attend to securing per·
Choral Club (75 si ngers), an d the
mis ion several days befor� classifi
Way ne .Singing Club (75 si ngers)
Chtion occurs. Blanks for this pur
will unite in giving selections from
pose .may be had in the general office
Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah."
arid women of the college should con·
The full choir will n umber 450
suit with the Extra Studies Com
voices. Not in years have we heard
DR. CHARLES 0. HOYT
mittee for Women according to the
}
such beautiful men's voices. A group
announcements on the bulletin board.
of compositions will be sung by the
l
r
The chairman for the Extra Studies
Normal Glee Club (men) and one
·Committee for Men is Prof. D'Ooge,
operatic excerpt -from a n unknown
Room 34. Classification cards bear
French opera by Widor-"un known"
ing more than the regulation amount
opera because rarely produced any
of work without permission from the
where a nd not yet heard in America.
WJLL
TRAVEL
IN
PROVENCE
Doc says the pro pects lo9k good
WJLL STUDY IN U. OF CAI,,
proper committee will not be at
Conductor Frederick Alexander con AND ITALY. RETURNS
for a winning baskertball t!,am. The
AN.D IN LELAND STAN
tended to by the office. The regula
siders the choir one of the finest in
NEXT FA.LL
now
are
Wil
last
year's
me
n
ou
FORD
·,
tion amount of work a student may
his experience a nd because of the
liams, Osbor ne, Bur e'll and Macken.
bl'illia nt results at rehearsals has acHe 'leaves us for a term of study carry is four units of academic work
Clark,
Davidso
n, P1 ay, Short, VanDr. C. O. Hoyt, Professor of Educepted the following engagements
· g th ee:
in the sunny south of France. Does and any two of the followin
cation and Chairman of the Educa-, Winkle, Bartells, } ichols, William- that sound queer to you? You know penmanship, physical training, music
for the choir's out of town singing.
son and Perrine are expected to
Ann Arbor Assembly Hall in the tion group, will be absent from th· e
Dr. Ford as a friendly, genial man. 4c..
show up well· for th� new men. Ev.
Directions for classification day
M1ch'1gan U mon.
·
Sunday Mat·1 nee on colleg·e for the winter term. Prof.
So do we older people. But we know
.
ery one 0· ut· and h�lp
the coach pre"
December 11, 4 p. m. Tickets not · Hoyt will go to California where he
him too for a scholar who is always will be· found as usual at the top of
pare a championship team..
·
soI,c, on the day of the concert but w1·11 spend some t·1me at the u mverClassification cards
browsing in fasci'nating byways of the schedule.
d
n
Lela
at
d
Stan- , .
may be had from members, of the sity of Califor nia an
with
tickets
will
be returned accord
h.
u
ma
n
a
nd
letters,
whose
history
.
,
Mati nee Musicale in advance at $1.00 ford. He also plans on a study of fd•,OGRi\ PHY OF THE
vigorOllS mind rebuHds in vivid word- ing to directions given on the sched
PO. ''l' WAR WORLD
thr work fn the C�l'�?rnia nor-p,:..r
each.)
picture events he found recorded in ule. Any student failing to receive
Jackson, West I ntermediate School .;chools and in some of the city sys- j
a ticket for a r ISS in which tickets
hitherto neglected l':jnts and it•ems.
\
--:r
r
e
n o
urs
l� r t rn t the Normal
Aud�tori�m, Tuesday evenin g, De-I �e�s.
(Contim
on page two)
he is pickin� ,1p s�me trail
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tnat ena61es nim ·to, acta. to �ll� leall-n
l:ellUHH .l.,}.
Detroit, Sunday afternoon, Ja nuary
H. Z. WILBER. from 4 to 5, using Dr. Bowman's 1 of published knowledge. We shaU
"New World" as text.
Congregational
Woodward
8, North
miss him but he will bring us someOpen to persons of some maturity thi ng worth while.
Church, corner Blaine and Woodwho may apply to Prof. Jefferson
SOCUim CHAMPIONSIDP
ward.
M.A:RK JEFFERSON.
WON ON lUONDAY and student who have had Geog. 1.
The Wayne branch of the full choir
BUR'fON D. WOOD AND CLARIBEL
is under the direction at rehearsals
BOWEN RECEIVE THE
The Chi Delta team won the 'interThe cross .country team came home
of Carl Lindegren, the· Plymouth
MOST VOTES
society
soccer
contest
by
defeating
successful
last
week
from
Detroit.
branch under Robert Benford and the
Jackson Club under-Frederick Alex the Arm of Honor team, who were Two men went and both took medals.
The election for the Aurora Board
the runners-up.
Pr.evious to this
ander.
The Y. W. C. A. sale of Japanese
Solos will be sung by Carl Linde ,game these teams had been beaten
goods has been, going -big with the resulted in the choice of Burton D.
Wood for •business manaiger and
gren and Mrs. Gray of our faculty but once, and, all the other teams
students this past week. The great
Claribel ·Bowen for editor. The bal
and by Mr. William Kerr, a well had lost twice. Much enthusiasm
variety and :fine quality of the art
loting was as follows: Burton Wood,
known baritone from Detroit..
In has · been aroused by this series of
THE EX.AiMINATION IN GENE icles for sale have done credit to the
the hope of having the student body games. Ov_er 100 · men competed, and RAL INFORMATION WHICH ·wAS organization. Don't the Y. W. C. A. 416; John Reyno•lds, 345; Frank Lee,
attend en mass.e, admission is placed the results surpassed the expecta ANNOUNCED AT THE BEGINNING girls know how to do everything just 277; Claribel Bowen, 480; Aurora
tions of the coaches. The league OF THE TERM WILL BE HELD right? If you didn't buy anythi:ng, Stewart, 333; Allura Exelby, 212.
at 25 cents for this superb concert.
The Normal College News welcomes
standings are now as follows:
SOME TIME DURING THE WEEK you may consider yourself the loser
Dirk M. Stegenga of the Normal Chi Delta ···············-···-······················ 200 OF DECEMBER 5. THE TEST WILL until next year at this time whe·n most cordially the new manager and
class of '93 begins his work this year Arm of Honor .................................... 100 BE GIVEN TO EVERY STUDENT maybe they can be persuaded to give editor to their duties. We congrat
. ulate the student body on their
as head of the department of mathe Alpha Tau De-Ita ················· ········-··· 50 IN THE COLLEGE AND WILL another sale.
choice of such excellent officers.
matics of the North Dakota State Kappa Phi Alpha ........................... : 50 COVER THE QUESTIONS AND AN
Normal School at Mayville.
Mr. Phi Delta Pi .................................... 50 SWERS THAT HA VE BEEN PUB
Freshman, sophomore and degree There can be no doubt that the
S.tegenga was president of his class Y. M. C. A. ···········-·······--·················· 50 LISHED FROM WEEK TO WEEK c.la.sses will compete for soccer cham Aurora published this coming June
will be the best that the college has
in the year of his graduation from ·Men's Union ·······-··-························· 0 IN THE NORMAJL NEWS.
pionship next week.
known in a long time.
the M. S. N. C. and editor of the
Burton W�d is too well known to
Aurora.
faculty and students to need any fo.
troduction. He has been act.ive in
The Hom-E-Con Club is entering a
campus affairs during his three years
basketball team in the inter:society
in the Normal. He was the business
league.
manager of the NoJ".Illal News for
two years, has b�en a debater for
two years and is a member of the
Student Council and of Pi Kappa•
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, CONDUCTOR
Delta. He v•ill be a candidate for
the A. B. degree in the June convo
cation.
'fHE LARGEST CHORUS EVER ASSEMBLED IN THE IDSTORY OF THE NORMAL
Claribel Bowen is also well known
on the campus. She was secretary
of her class last year, and has been
NORMAL CHOIR
200 SINGERS
active in all campus affairs, partic
MacDOWELL SOCIETY FROM JACKSON
100 SINGERS
ularly Y. W. C. A. events. She will
PLYMOUTH CHORAL CLUB
75 S,INGERS
be a candidate for the life certificate
in June.
WAYNE SINGING CLUB
75 SINGERS
The selection is particularly happy
MONDAY, DEC. 5
450 SINGERS IN SELECTIONS FROM HANDEJL'S, ORATORIO: "THE MESSIAH"
in that aH sections of the graduating
Natural Science Club, Arctic ·rro
classes are represented.
EXQUISITE CHRIS'.l'M� MUSIC FROM MANY LA.NDS.
gram, open meeting. 7 p. m., Room
Under the ruling adopted last year,
A, Science Hall.
these offices are counted majors. Fol
TUESDAY, DEC. 6
lowing the exam.ple of Raye Platt
. Laonian Dramatic Club meets in
SOLOISTS
and Merland Kopka who were editor
the Little Theatre. See bulletin
CARL LINDEGREN
and manager last year, Mr. Wood and
board for later notice.
WILLIA!M KERR, DETROIT
Miss--: Bowen have resigned all con
A meeting of the Euclidean, Room
ANNIS DEXTER GRAY
flicting offices.
54, at 7:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. "i
Y. W.. C. A. Vespers at Starkweath
The freshmen humbled the sopho
PEASE AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY, pEOE:MIBE'R 8, 8 P. M.-TICKETS 25 CENTS
er HaH at '6:30 sharp.
mores in the football game Wednes
Y. M. C. A. meeting at 7:00.
day 22 to 0. The splendid team work
Saginaw County Club Room 13 at
of the freshmen and the mediocre
forward passing of the sophomores
5:00 p.. m.
Lincoln and Webster Debating
were ,the outstanding features of the
battle.
Clubs a.t 8:00.

I DR. F?J!,_0--GONG
DR. HOYT LEAVES
I BASKE rBALL HAS
FINE >ROSPEC!S I · -ABROAD TO STUDY
FOR CALIFORNIA

1::.

I

JAPANESE JUNK IS
SOLD BY Y. W. C. A.

IMPORTANT

CHRISTMAS CO

AURORA HEADS
ARE ELECTED

'l'llE �(lflMAL COLLEGE NE�'S
Oatce tn ).,J ain Bulldlng, Roo1 n 17

Date or Pobllc:ttlon- The Norn1t1l (.."'Ol·
lege Ne,vs la published oo £i'rldas ot
� etu;b week llur111i:: lhe College Y(:or.
l•.ntcr-el1 <lot the l)Ostotflee l\t YJ))si\; 1.nll.
. \.llc
ch\.Sa nlt1 ll mattet·.
J hga.n .'Jk second
Acc�ptnnce
1'or uul'li»2' at speci ,tl
rate ot post.u�;c J )l"(l�rled for In sc..:•
tlou 103. Act ot October a. 19U'i.
authortr.¢ll ()¢tober Z-0. 192-0.

1tlC:tlAlto FORD--- - - --1Cd.1tor-lu·Cllh! r
J:lEIUJ1AN n1.::c1c_____u.iu1l11M'6 ;:r.11,uairer

Jlt�NTE D.\Rl,ING - ---Llieral'Y l::dJtol'

Pl1'\'1.1,JS ('l,ll•'l• 'OltU_ _ _:.:,,11n1Hll'< .t;dltor
C.\Itr. \\'JlE.\'l'O.N....____,'\ thlf!tlC £tlltor

II

1..1.ovn JONt;S_ _ _ _.._____A1·t E(l1H11·
lllilt'l'IS llOU.t:..ll'l'�ON"..-,-\,o,t. Uus. �tl(1',

'l'hc.ro arc tnore th::in I\ hundrc�d Ui
yet ct:_Jl�d for. Every j
.suhscribet' to the. Newa is entitled to
a free copy. Please call at the Kcv.•s
office as soon as convenient
..
reeLodC!s not

CLASSll<'ICATlOX
DAY NEX'l' "'EEi(

(Contmaed from page one)
9.rl'.:? r£?quircd should rearrange his
schedule with the h elp of his nd·
viser before going hoine for tho holi
days.
Clnsses for t,he ,,.;•inter term begin
proniptly at S o'clock ·ruesd::i.y rnorn·
ing, January 3. Tickets not present·
cd on the first d ay arc void and the
.Btudent may lo.<.e tho right tn n place
in the c)ass.
Tuition for the \1;inter tern\ should
)
be pnid i n the general ofl co the first
t"'•o day�'l'ucsday :;i.nd \Veclnesday,
January 3 and 4. Failore to compJy
with this regulation carrjes ,vith it a
fine of one dollar.

SPEECH CORRF£TIOX
COURSE NJ<JXT WEF,K
OF'F'f.Rlln l'Oll '1'.lf.E FIRST TDIE
A�Y )UCJ11GA�
IN
COLL£0E

'fhe expression tlepartm(!nt an
nounces a hnJnd n, course for the
.,.'l MT:t �-:1n u; t\;� ....,.,,-1." d S.;-.��"'"
Correction. In doing so, it is the
fir6t 1Uchig�n college to enter this
lield. That there is no question of
t.he n�ed of such instruction was evi
denee.d by the ,1nus�b.l interest of a
large group of teaehcrs in atrondance
at th<? lo.,t sun1mer sc}1ool in the
apl'.:?ech conference held at t.hat thne.
Vle aro only beginning to be o.wa.ro
or ho\\• large a percentage or children
arQ handicapped by speech defects
m<>re or les.;
, aerious. The oxpressi on
<lepartinent thinks that this course
,vil1 inei.'itably lead to the adjusting
or possibly remodeJling of co11�ider
ablc present dny instruction in
�peaking and an emphasis upon
!Speech iJnpr<·>vemont and cultivatioo,
tl,at will, through the schools, deft•
nitely raise the speech level of the
noxt generation of Americans.
J\ssistant Professor 1-Iintz, ,vho,
v.•hile in Columbia University ·lost
year, tool< special ,vork in the \'n.n•
derbilt 'Clinic for Spe ech Defectives,
,vill offer the cou rso.. 1lis.5 Hintz
orgnniz.ed the speech section.at the
Ja:/:. meeting of the J.tichiga.n State
• eache1s• Association and was re·
r
elected i�s cba.irmn for the coming
yca.r.
l'IEW COURSE or:r:rmED,
'.l'EA.ClTING OF PLA.Y

'!'his course has been given for
1� on.rs and was formerly popular
bot. for three years v.·e have been
obliged to offer it for ,$tudents of
physiei\1 cdut: ation only. During the
coming winter it will be 'offered ns
an elective or a teachen.' t\ourse for
It is scheduled for
ot.her student�.
9 o'clock. Ticket required.
It includes tho genera:1 theory ancl
psy chology of play, management of
playgroaJlda, practice in teaching
plays and games of all kindsi

many

THE ALBION GAME

SORORl'flES.

\
STGJ!A SltD!A SJGM.\. 1-J1
Migs RuLh Schultz of Bt;ssfield all!
Miss \\tihna. ThOnlAS of Corunna, Ind
wore guests at the sororit.y house lost
week end.
D,,n't forget Lo go to the A. E. S.
dance .'t the gy1n nasiurn Dec:.ember O.
Fisher's Orcheatra.. TicketH �l.

'�

WBAT DO YOU KNOW7 11 ""'"'"" "'"
·

. 1: Frorn th e literature of v;•hat.
,n,ry does tli,, story of Alladi�

·1

., �1 '!f' 0�� ,voLer drop! sph-er I,
�
.
� Famonn de \laJo.ra?
!3.
4, Of what Cl,v,t�\ i!> \,enizclog a
'
native?
.l · ·
'
6. What i s th� Septuagint?
\\. Where ;., lhe lc•.,est point be·
lov;• Sell-level on the earth's surface? I
8. \\l.l)o wn.s ephthah?
9. '\\Th� ,vrotej tho JinE&»"Pull ntant a fl .ver is born lo blush �
J
Ull5eeJl
And �·nste itH- .� �·eetnesH ,;n the des1
crt air."
j
10. \\'bere ·jg ,Johannt?•h.urg?

H A,'C

g

HJ<:l�l�l,

Government Tested, Certified, and Kept Safe
Telephone
719-F21
OLA,S$ A MlJ,J{

Vle are again at the thresholtl of the annual st.an,p !ale to pto·
cure funds to figl1t the "�•hite plague" of tuhet·culosis. 132,000 A,nerican citizens died of this disease 1::tst year; 12,000 were children
Ut)der five years of age. Frotn 65 per cent to 90 per cont of the
children' s case�,; a.re reported to have been from the bovine baci1',',
contracted lhrough milk froin tubercnJar cowa. J..:,,·t If, ·r.f:iae- to lH'
sur• '" •ro· toking th• ••ounce of 1>rcrc11tlon'' to s1u·c Urn "pound or
cure" nu.tl 'tlll' 1u11,fe,nt1
The indis?cns�b)e vita.mine!=. f p.,urc, safe Cla�s A 1\!ilk are need' I1un1 so clea1'1y point1:1 out.
ed ,n the da,1y d1ct o1 a11, as r• . 1,cCo
Served at Dick·1, R.estnurant nen. lhE\ ,vater tov.,er. Phone 719-1"''21
for daily deliVtH·V at yO\lf )ic.,roe.

ZF.T.\ T.I U ALPlll\...
The pledgea of th• Zota Tau· 1}lpha
sorority very pleasnntly enterttlinQd
their \\'Orthy superiors at a di.nner
dnncc at the sororitv house on Thurs·
dny c.voning.
1'he proceeds from the benefit
d9.nc.e Snturday evening amounted to
appr<,xin1ately seventv dolh1rs.
The
Zeta. 1'uu 1\Jphn gir1s.' \ViSh to tha..nl<
l•
every <>no \vho he1pe� them to 1nal<e
the dance I\ success.
,\IL"'w..nt c-0 Ln!\ti lYeek'� (.)c.tz
The ZQta 'l'au Alph-1 sorority and
their pledges ancl the Kappa Phj
GET THE EATS
1. Pocahontas �\las the daughter
of
.
AlJ?ha fraternity nnd th�ir pledg6's PowhaUin, chi�f of a tribe (,!.. Indians
J
I
enJoyed a pleasant evening a.t the Jiving near Ja.ntcstown, Virglnla.
p;ymnast.um 1i,,rondo1;. Tr.e enterto.in- She is !:laid to hn\•e snvecl the life of
F'01t YO'IJR SPREADS
I
ment. consist� of stunts p�rfonned 1 Captain John
Srnith under roIT1antic
I
hv the pie� � and danc1n� Do\\gh- C'ircum.ctt,ance,;;
married John
nuts and cider were wrv•�.
Rolfe, nn En�lish pl&nter.
2. The gospeli; are the four narra
THETA LUIDDA. S1Gl1A
tives or the life of Christ believed
The form al plolging of tho Theta to ha.v0 been written hy bitatthew,
Latnbda Si i;i:ma sorority occurred on Mark, 1,uk• and John.
1'hurs<lay evening, November 17, at
3. J.�e and Grant met in confer•
the house, · The following girls "'ere once at the surrender of Appamat·
pledged: R.ow·ina Benson, June An· tox.
drews, Coldine Reese, Chiltua Rum
4. Lord B�tng of Vimy is tho pres
sey, Irene Seever, J><>rothi• Reed, ent go,·ernor-gencral of Can.ad.a..
Pauline Flanford, Ann� Hatha\vay,
5. .John Bliot \\'as called the
and Doris Skim.in.
"apostle to the Indian&,"
On Sa.turday evening the pledges
6. The approximate distunco from
NOW IS THE TIME
entertained their superior+. and: pat Nc\\' Yor'k to Dc.troit is fiOO ntiles.
ronesses at St.>1rkwoather ,vith "The
7. Patrick Henry said "Give me
TO SELECT YOUR
Theta. Lambda. Sigrnn Follies."
liberty or gi,;,c me death."
\\Turd has h eE!n received or the
8. HAnd dP.parting leave behind us
j
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1narriugc of Naomi Zipp nnd Robort
Footprint$ on the sands of
•
Scott in Grnnd Rapids.. ifiss 7.ipp time.: \,•a.s ,vr)tLen by Longfellow. .
will be ron,c1nbered as a graduate (If
9. Effulgent ,neans shining, lumi·
the art course in l921.
nnus, bright.
• lit 1:1
10. The binQmial theorem \\'n..<. clis
(:ovored by Newton..
MU DEL'.l.'A
At the wcial lneeting of the }tht
Delta. sororlt.y blonday e"�ning, No
ve1nber 21, the members entertained
by the pledge..�. Very su ccessful
vauclc:ville acts ,vere staged which
\\•ere greatly appreciated. Punch
Jewelers
-:Opticians
nnd waters were aerved.
'£ho next ntunber in the Choral �
Union Seriei. will be given in Hill
ij
Auditorium, Ann Arbor, :tvtonday ov· ����������������������������
�
cning, Dece�bor 5, �t �:00 o'clock,
by Ignaz FriP.dnlan, p1 a.111r;t.
,
The next mcetillg or the Cheroif.try
- -· Club v.rill be lield Tuesday, December :::
6, at 7:30. All member,; of the club =,:IPl���,i:.:�o-.:.oi:,;)'l:fOl:�
and thoae interested in chemistry are
urged to attend. A special program
DON'T MISS THE
has been prepared for the occasion.
The first turnout wa.'> very grati
fy ing.... The club t}1is year intends to
ma,ke a record for it.self and \\•)th
the cooperation Of the members success is ecrta.in. Come to the .meetSmall wonder
ings., enj oy the g<.1<xl times wjth us
and be in on our annual spring trip
COMJC MONTHLY OF
that women are
to Detroit, TOiedo or CJeve)and.
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THE COLLEGE CONFE<JfJONfjflY

WARREN i. COOK CO.

CHORAL UNION C-ON
CERT lX AXN AJtROR

I�

CHElllS'l'RY CLUB

I

..,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,......,,,,,=,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,..,,, ,

George Bigge, 19, who is ta.king
advanecd work in the University of
tvfichigan, is :l rnember of tho Uni
There ,vill be a meeting of the versity debatin� team. }le will de·
Sagina\V County Club on '\Vedncsday, bate against the Univer.iity or Chi·
December 7, at 5 p. nt. sharp, in ca�o tea1n.
roorn 13. A Christmas supper \\111 be
served. All members are asked to
There witl be an All College Party
brjng material nnd five cents to at the Temple tomorrow evening.
1nake Christ1nai::i gifts for the ehHd·
ren in the hoBpital.
Football fan on Hillsdale spet'\al
"Is this a fast. train?"
]\•liss ·Leona Colgrov�, '20, who is
Conductor- "Vcry fnst, to be sur�."
te.1chSng in Battle ·Crook, was the
Football fan- 11WeH, please go out
week ond gu"'t of Mi"" Rankin.
mc10 ond see to "-•hnt it i& faatened."

SAGINAW CO. CLUB

��i:.J:f,:(<tol:(��

1

GARGOYLE

The New Squared
Toe on a
Blucher Sport

THE UNIVEFSITY

interested in the

OF "MJCHTGAi'<

new \Valk-Over
Sport Styles.

IT'S ON SALE IN
YPSILANTI
AT
ZWER'.:::EL'S
STAN"LEY'S
TBE "ROWIMA

$7.50

I

_,J

THE N-OBMAL OOl,ltEGE ;r(EW-i

PE P P E R A ND SA LT
Most
Nor01al Students
INSUBORDINATE FOWL
Hiking through the sma;l l French
town, an ignorant chicken, unversed
i n the appetites o f American darkies,
crossed the road i n front of a eolored detachment. With much zeal a

soldier broke forth from the ranks
f and set out in pursuit.
"Halt!" bellowed the officer i n
charge.. Both fowl and negro only
accelerated their paces'.
"Halt! Halt!" repea,ted the officer.

The dusky dough-boy made one !
plunge, grasped the chicken ·by the
I
neck and stuffed it, sti l l struggling,
inside his shirt.
"Dere!" he p anted. "Ah' ll learn
you to halt when de captain says
I
halt, you disobedient bi rd."
I

]?RATERNITIES

BUY THEIR

I

FOOTWEAR

I
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ALPHA 'l'A DELTA
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity
formally initiated twelve new mem
bers last SatuTday evening·. The
ceremonies took place in Professor
Gorton's home, and were foHowed by
a six-course di-nner at Dickerson's
restaurant. About thirty of the
alumni were present. Dr. Harvey
acted as toastmaster. Toasts were
given by Prof. Smith, '15, Erman
Scott, ' 07, Rhe Tague, '09, Robert
Ward, '12, Elmer Clark, '15, William
VanTiffiin, '12, MarshaH Byrn, '09,
George Lawson, '17, Prof. Peet and
Prof. Gorton. The initiates were Ed
gar Appold, Robert Burdett, Irving
Dixon, Raymond Miller, Charles Mc-·
Pherson, Leo O'Mara, Kennith -Meade,
Edward O? Leski, Robert Perry, Clif
ford Sharp, Bertrand Sibley and
Russel VanAvery.

MINNISS {; COTTON
There 's A Reason
They Say :
" Good Wear or a New Pair"
1 0 3 Michigan Ave .
Phone 2 7 2

RADIO CLUB

Last evening the first meeting of
the Rad-io Club was held in the phys
ics lecture room in Science Hall. Dr.
Gorton was unanimously chosen as
patron. The tu rnout was very grati
fying and everything went under way
with great success, Snappy and ex
ceedingly interesting programs are
planned for the year, among whirJi
w.-i l l boe lP<'h, r.,� lexperim �d
practical demonstrations on radio
and its phases.
All those interested in wireless are
urged to attend these · meetings, not
only for the good times but for the
educational value of the science. No
one in any physics cla&S should lose
the opportunity of joini ng the club.
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B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER
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Evening Performances •'·
,:.
2:30 and 4:00
7:00 and 9: 00
Except Sunday
'Except· Sunday
Sunday Performances Continuous-First show 3:00 p . m .
�.�
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Y. W. C. A.
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Gi rls, have a heart. 'Come and do
your part to help the kiddies Satur
day afternoon, December 3, at 3 :00
o'clock, Starkweather Hall.
We
want a crQwd! Help make it.
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CHURCH BRIEFS
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Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2-3

ALICE. CALHOUN IN "PEGGY PUTS IT OVER"
A film that will entertain the whole family. A clean wholesome
story of life as it exists in a small town where the inhabitants
need waking up . It is a picture you will remember. All the
characters are. draw.n from life. Comedy, "The Hustler."
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Dec. 4

"FINDERS KEEPERS" WITH VIOLET MERSERAU
Comedy-Gaylord Lloy.d in "A Zero Hero."
HAROLD BROW and his Y ANKEELAND GIRLS in
A Military Farce Playlet, entitled, "OVER THERE"
with "THE ALLIED REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN WAR"

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 5-6
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The Veil that Shrouded the Past Was About To Be Lifted
:;:
FIRST 'BAPTIST CHURCH
When the Hand of Fate Stretched Forth10 :00 a. m.-M orning worship hour.. :;:
.i.
·;"WHO AM I ? "
1 1 :30-The Students' Class meets
The
story
of
a
woman
alone
and
Ul'lafraid,
playing
hard
the
!n the parlor of the church. Miss :;:
Effie Johnson is the president of the :,: game of life with the odds· all against her.
f
•'•
"THE MYSTERY MIND"-Episode No. 8
class.
V
h
Comedy-Charlie
Chaplin
•i•
in
.i.
"Who
Got
Stung?
"
5 :30-Students' Luncheon andt So
�
y
cial Hour.
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 7-8
:::
:;:
6:15�B. Y. P. U. meeting.
DORIS MAY IN "THE FOOLISH AGE"
::i:
Th_e regular evening song and t
..
Comedy-"Sunless Sunday"_
·
preaching service wil l be held.
y
•t
WEDNESDAY EVENING PERFORMANCE ONLY
'i°
:: Glen Owen Pierce, composer of the so.ngs in our "Song Pr�- ;:
:
:
PRESBYTERJ AN CHURCH
: : gram" will render some of his numbers.
"Our Father," the fi rst of the y;
�
Lord's Pr.ayer is the subject of the .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-!••!••:-:..:..:-:-:••:..:-:..:••:++:-:...:.,:..:-:..:..:..:••:..:..:-:-:••:-:-:..::
sacramental address at 10:30 o'clock.
Prof. Lott's class for students
meets at 1 1 :45..
Students' Forum at 5 p. m. at the
manse, 2118 El lis street.
"Ann rof Green Gables" in motion
pi ctures in the ,evening at 7 o'clock.
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READY FOR CHRISTMAS
All kinds of tokens for all kinds of people

and purses.

Unusually fine line of holiday books and

Christmas and New Year greeting cards.

THE STANLEY STORE
7 0 7 W. Cross St.
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In assembly Wednesday morning
Dr. Bishop of Lansing effectively re
viewed the first 'lhanksgiving ever
held on Ameri can shores. The speak
er also gave a vi id description of
the tercentenary of the l anding of
the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock.
The freshman class met i n Pease
Auditorium Tuesday afternoon and
completed the list of their officials
with the fol lowing elections : Mem
bers of Student Counci l, Robert Per
ry and Violet Plaga; sergeant-at
arms, Percy Pray.

The Student Co1:'. 11cil met for the
:first time · Wednesd ay evening. Don
ald Holbrook was elected presi, d ent,
Florence Adams v' ce president, and
Beat ri ce Carr secr1}tary-tr_easur�r.
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THEATRE
Washingtoo at Pearl

•••

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 1-2-Nell Shipman in "The
.Girl From God's Country." Also Comedy.
Saturday, Dec. 3-Mae Allison in "Big Game." Also Har
old Lloyd Comedy. Added attraction, "The Adventu res of Bob
and Bill."
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 4-5-Po1a Negri in "One Ara
bian Night." Also Comedy, "Exit Quietly."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 6-7-"Quo Vadis" with
30,000 players. The wond er picture of the century.
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 8-9-Thomas '1:eighan in "The
Conquest of Canaan ." Also Comedy .

COMING

D. W. Griffith' s "Way Down East."
House Peters in "The Invisible Power."
Constance Talmadge in "Woman ' s Place."
Norma Talmadge in "The Wonderful .Thing."
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START THE NEW MONTH RIGHT
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'!'he second or the series of Arct-ic
pu l l)r1 by the .K'nturnl

·t ening at 7 o' clock.

Prof. Ford v:i1l
:( address the <.�tub on "A CompAriSOJl
Bctv.·een the F.squin1aux :'Ind tho
Y Korth A1ncrican Indian." Proha.hl,v
y no one on tho campus can spe,k with
:f. mote authority on th� subject than
l Pr'uf. ForJ, \•.:ho ,nake$. philology .1nd
): · P.thnnlOKY hiH avueat.ion. l n addition
•!• to the· 1nain ·address, the !il�riul st<,ry,
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CRAN E'S I
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c:ouplE>-.uf arctic niul.nls that failed
<:

f-: O:il3:tC!:'XCi<8:>:C\.O.VQ:O: ;-.�ci �(t<'..(.:,(���etilC�O:qozc£0§0.(Bl:(l�
to get introduced ot the Jnst meeting \vill he presentcU. 'l'his is an
open rneet.inp;, and all)' one \.;ho cares
to t.on1e v:ill he \veleonlt.
Vilhja) mnr Slefnn!'>Sun ,viii be be.re
Watches. DiarMncls, Si.lverware, White
during
the \fid-Ye1u· Confercoce.
Ivory Wa:·e. Clocks, .Jewelry, Etc.
, \''-hen ·rp�Hanti will lie fu11 of visit
ing teachers. He h:;c,.� c<,nneotcd to
take charge of on� of the cc1nferoncc.s
,:c, at that tirne in ad.di tion to his l�eThis \ViU be an unu!-u::il priv
UNION BLOC �
JEWELER B ill.ut·o.
ege nnd opporttulity., and ,-vill p1•ovo
�
· �
. 1:he t�uhnin0it.ion and clin1ax of alJ
:.::;.. c<:f<S:>'P:'®-0.,C,'O)'O''O)'O''Ol'�·:o·:s.:,i:.l:>'<��>l:>i:>
these l�llucational ventUres. Tt i s
hoped to tlra,v every prilnary teaeh
er, P.speci a11y, from this section of
the stale, to al tcnd this particular
conieren<.:e ::inrl observe the demon
strations of Es4ui1uaux ,vork with
little child,·en in . the: Training·
School.
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HI.I\' CHRISTMA� "(U:F'l'S 1'HAT LAST"

SEE HAIG FbR

r

:� Science C)uh v;ill ucc: ur Mooduy C\'·

THE HO�iECON CA J<'l<;T:1.;}UA.
Music ftom 5 to 6

NAT. SCIENCE CLUB
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The Drug Store on �he Corner
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Photographs for1 Christmas
I

USE THEM FOR GIFTS AND
FOR THE AukoRA

I

ART· GOODS. PIC'l'UrE l'RA�IlNG

LE f!�;R('LI� lii'RAXOAIS

M I LLER �TUDIO

The first n1eetiog of I,e C:ercle
i"ran�ni.s occurred Wednesd1ly aftcr
noo11 nt 4:00 o'clock. The offic�rs v:ho
v:e1·0 elected for this year are a..�
follows:
President-Burti� Robertsbn.
Vice President- ?\·J:u·gnl'et. Sun1ner.
Secretary�Trf.'asurer - Evelyn lfnrr.
Choir111nn
of Program Com n1,i ttee
.
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�· Hnrriet \'Vallace�
::;:
.:: Real .peppy, snappy and interesting
KODAK SUPPLlliS, PHOTO J�INISHING,
.:.
)• pr-0grnms may be expected thii:i ye.or.
DRUQS, STUDEN1' SUPPLIES,
:�
{: 1t ls planned to have a closed m••tAND LIGHT LUNCHES
:f. ing tho firsi Frid>y of every month
;�
* al 4:00 p. Ill. ,nd a.n open meeting
at reasonable prices and unexcelled quality, at
'( th• third Wednesday of each month
'f
·r at 7:30. \\latch for further notices.
Y
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Washington at Pearl

Phone 174
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THE ROWJMA DJllTG .STO.R�
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J. E. QUACKENBUSH, PROP.
509 W. Cr065 St.
Phone 74
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Something Nice For Those Lunches
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C O RBETT & R Y A N
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TRY OUR SPECI�L
I LUNCHES
AND FOUNTAilf SPECIALS

{

Alnong our neY.' books is noted one
by Profe..
<sor Bowen, . head of the d•·
partment of Phy$i ea1 1£ducation . Tl
h
y
v
A
Punch and Fancy �ces For Your
·!·
PIMENTO CHEESE
VEAL LOAF
•i• is the second and revisc:.U edition of
J\
l)
.
J)lied
.
A
natoiny
and
Kin
e
siology,
Dancing �arties
:,;
NIPPY CHEESE
PO'l'l'ED HAM
'.f
SWJSS CHEESE
l:'01'l'ED BEEF
:} tho �tc:ebanism of ituscular 1(ove
Phone 60
m�nt, and is the fi rHt book in the
:*
(
ROQUF..FORT CHEESE
POTTED MEAT
�:
Phyi;ical J£ducation ::ieries odiLcd by
CAMEMBERT CHEESE
1
OLIVE SALAD
:1:
:·;: R. Tail. �le.Kenzie of the Unhtorsity
COTI.'AGE CHEESE
PEANUT UU'ITRR
.•.
t
A
y of Pennsy l11ania, who e1nph11-sizing
one of the spl�cific values of t.h� book
\\1rites in
hi s prefnce, "Du ring and
THE ROWIMA
after the G,·eilt \\'qr behind every
h
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:-:...:-:,..:· battle front, hui.pital and camp hun
dreds of tbot1sands of crippled i;ol
dier� ha\•e been h rought back to
strength and usefulnes.", la1'gc.Jy by
the l"e-education of muscular move�
ments."
This boC>k in its earlier edition \VQS
the ,·ecogniz.ed text book jn th)t; sub
ject i n the trnining classes of 11urSes
in reconatruetion v..•ork, nnd has been
adopted as the tex L book In many
colleges and univerait)�s.
'!'he Inst. num·ber of the Library
J�1ornal contains a. stirring appeal
for nev.· and iu,tcres.ting books for
our bU)•S i.o the ''occupied area." Tho
: !•-!...:J.•(00!..,:••!oo..
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l etter i• from W. W- Bisl>op or tho �:i,+!<(�H..
Uni.versil.y of ·�licbigan, w'ho i1;, in ��808'8:I
Europe oni library business. The 1i
brary service al Coblcnz is in ch�rga
of 1liss Steere, formerly of' the uni
versity Jibrary.
Urging the condition of the Amel"-"
...ure and drive
ica.n boys with the pres.
of the \var gon�. with much idle
th)H? on their hands and \vith nn in..
credible nun1bcr of German nlnrks
in exchangu for th,eir pay, \"\•ith all
�ortH of low drinking places 11nd
USE PHOTOGRAPHS
,vorso resorts at band, �fr. Bishop
c111ls nll librarians. who beggOO books
so loyally in war days to got these
AS
It's our business to
books off personally and at once.
' 'Go today to th& bookstore and send
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
CHRISTMAS GIFTS /
off a rat.tling good!. yarn. There is .
no red· to.1\e about a book dropped 1
into the mail box."
We do it well and double their life.
FROM
The Normal College takes a jui;t
I
pride in r�membering Elizabeth
Steere as ::tn alurunu.s a11d the library
takes great pltia.,;uire in saying that 1
she began her library work here as a
student assistant.. 'the staff is sendOpposite Postoffice
ing off today in response to Mr. '
122 Michigan Ave
Phone 1167
Bishop's call t'.lree copies or Seara,. I
r
.
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C01uteous Cateri1w
Combined W'ith
Classv Cookinir

:�

Comnletes The Cuisine

DRY !SCLF3ANERS
W� Stf'Mt

t We Call

of

THE COLLECE CAFE

Phon� 1150

I

I
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STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
:

T H E C A l\� P S T U D I O
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We Deliver ;

I

STUDENTS

i

